
Directions and advice for Stock Project
*In addition to being given a hard copy of this sheet, it will also be posted 

online for your convenience and accountability.

Congrats! Mr. Detmers has given you $100,000 to invest in the Stock Market. You’ll be picking 8-10 stock for 
the “A Option” of the project, 5-7 for the “B Option”, and 4 for the “C Option.” As stated on your original 
handout, you’ll be (1) writing a rationale for each pick you make just like the examples Detmers showed in class 
– AND – 
(2) Handing in the grids you’ll be using to keep track of your progress.

DUE DATES AND DIRECTIONS:
- Your picks must be finalized by the beginning of Econ class, Wednesday, February 

24th!
o Detmers will check your grids first thing:

▪ If you didn’t finish in OHS lab, it is homework and 100% your responsibility

o For each stock, you must have written in ink: 
▪ (1) the time you purchased it at, 
▪ (2) the price you purchased it at,
▪ & (3) calculated the number of shares that you own.
▪ See photo copy of example

- Your rationales are due on Friday March 5th; they must be 12 point font and free of 
spelling and grammar errors. (50 points)

- Your final grids are due Friday March 12th, when the stock project officially ends. (10 
points, if completed accurately and on time) The person in each class with the most 
money in his or her portfolio will be rewarded with 5 extra credit points, bragging 
rights, and possibly a bronze statue in his or her honor .1

HOW DO YOU PICK STOCKS?
First off, keep in mind this is a very short-term simulation. Don’t pick a company that will take a year 
to be successful.

- Look at the P/E ratio (price-to-earnings ratio), dividend yield or the dividend-price 
ratio, and the 52 week hi/lo.

o Consult your text, Ch. 11, section 3 for definitions and a further explanation for reading and 
assessing a stock table

- Ask your parents/guardian for their input, if you think they are credible and ask them 
how and why they think the way they do.

- Consider the products that you buy, the companies that you think are successful

 Due to a lack of funding, it is likely that bronze statues will not be issued.1



- Surf around the web on financial sites like:

CNN Money: http://money.cnn.com/data/markets/
Yahoo Finance: http://finance.yahoo.com/
Google Finance: http://www.google.com/finance
Fox Business: http://www.foxbusiness.com/markets/index.html
Wall Street Journal Stocks: http://online.wsj.com/public/page/news-stock-market-
movers.html
Wall Street Journal Data: http://online.wsj.com/mdc/public/page/marketsdata.html
MSN Money Central: http://moneycentral.msn.com/investor/home.asp

- Surf around the web and listen to what some of the “experts” are saying:

Top Rated Stocks from TheStreet.com - http://www.thestreet.com/stock-market-news/
10579592/top-rated-stocks/top-rated-stocks.html?puc=morebox
"Fast Money" Portfolios of the Week - http://www.stockpickr.com/problog/2100/
Jim Cramer's Portfolios of the Week - http://www.stockpickr.com/problog/2102/
Rocket Stocks for the Week - http://www.stockpickr.com/problog/2105/
The Street Picks - http://www.thestreet.com/thestreet-picks/index.html
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